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Reports continue to flow Into tbo banking

department. Since tlio expiration o ( tlio. Inst-
ilay of grace , July 10 , no less than fifty ad-

ditional
¬

reports have readied the board ot
examiners , nnd the end is not yot. At that
tlmo it was not supposed tiiat thcro were
over two dozen reports out. It is now proba-
ble thut ttio board of examiners will have to-

do with (H)0) banking Institution * during the
year, and with the statement that cuoh ex-
amination

¬

will cost Nebraska banks
which como in under tbo requirements
of the now law , not less (10 nor
more than $20 , some conception of the bo-
nanza the examiners have struck becomes
apparent. Hut , on the principle that the
end justifies the means , it Is nrcnod hero
that the law is A line thing , nnd will do much
to foster the best ilnanctal interests of the
state. It is learned , however , that illfilcul-
tlcfl

-
cron out now and thun. In conversa-

tion
¬

with one ot the bank examiners to day ,
ho said ! "Wo found that some of the largo
banks nro starting branches In different
parts of the state , and that they carry as
assets the total capital stock. While this is
perfectly proper In tha parent bank , the
brunches are violating section 11 of the
tanking law, nnd must come to tune. This
Is bankinc on burrowed capital , and wo deem
it unsafe.

An Unknown Honor.
The telegram from Attorney General

Miller advising Hon. J. L. Caldwell that ho
bed been appointed to perform mi important
special scrvlco for the government , and to
report at Washington at once , found him at
Casper , Wyo. , where ho had gone with a
party on n gaming expedition. It followed
him , however , in rapid order , and before this
Mr. Calnwoll is probably en routo-horno , and
In a few days at most no will be at the seat
of government. Mr. Caldwell's friends nro-
iu doubt us to the service ho will bu called
tipon to pcrfoftn. While many bolUivo that
the scrvlco will not provo to bo n permanent
one, there are a few who express the open
opinion that ho has been appointed to the
bench in Idaho territory.

Oppressive Interest.
The rcappratsemeut of the school lands of-

tbo state does not scorn to moot with the ap-

proval
¬

of the lessees. The reason is obvious
when it Is remembered that the late ap-

praisements
¬

ralso the interest on the leased
lands about four times over the old. Gov-
ernor

¬

Thnyornnd Commissioner Stein are in
receipt of daily letters complaining of the m-

Justlco
-

of the reappraisotncnt of the leased
ncliool lands , ami the hardships the lessees
will necessarily incur. These complaints do
not como from ono but many counties of the
stated atid complainants Invariable cry for
redress. The fact does not seem to bo con-
sidered

¬

that the state bus nothing to do with
tbo appraisements , for they wore made by
county boards , elected by the legal voters of
the respective counties ; and , if not , they
ought to have been 'thoroughly competent to
lunge of tbo vuluo of tno class of lands they
passed upon.

Gllllhplo
Judge Tucker , ot Valentino , was In the

city to-day , and THU Buis representative ut
Onto approached hi in regai-dinEf the Gillisple-
scandal. . The urbane gentleman uubospmod
himself freely when asked , "What's the
latest news and bottom facts concerning the
Gillisple sensation ? " Ho said :

"I nm glad you have called my attention to
this , for the charges made against hlui by
his wife nro absolutely false. Ho is now In
jail nt Pittsburg , Pa. , awaiting the arrival
of the sherift of Cherry county , who loft
Valentino yesterday morning for that place ,

armed witn a requisition from the governor
for his return to Nebraska on trumped up-
charges' "

"What is ha charged with !"
"Well , ho is ehtirged with grand larceny

and Incest with his own daughter. Of the
charge of adultery I have this to say : It was
preferred by his wife , and the property al-
leged

¬

to have been stolen was a buggy , but
in the Justice court , whore the
rights of property was tried , she
failed to establish any claim to It
Miss Nellie , the dautthtcr with whom hais
alleged to havo.had unlawful intercourse , is
ono of the most lovable irirls I ever mot. She
is pure , sweet , modest and retiring. She
came to Valentino to visit her father , In com-
pany

¬

with his wife's daughter. It may bo
pulling it strong , but Mrs. tilllospio has cer-
tainly

¬

been Insane in Her Jealousies. Why ,
she accused her own daughter with criminal
Intercourse with the captain and for moro
than two weeks refused to speak to her, and
oven ordered her from the house. Captain
Gillcaplo was compelled to leave homo for
self-protection. Those ctiargas have all been
made by Mrs. Gillcsplo in a moment of rage
and Insane Jealousy , and ho willbo, com-
pletely

¬

and wholly vindicated. If the cap ¬

tain nmdo any mistake it was in going awny
without showing up his domestic troubles. "

Tlio Cnnip Moating.
From three hundred to four hundred peo-

ple
¬

are In camp at Cushman park attending
the Methodist camp meeting. With "each
passing day the interest increases , and it is
thought that by Sunday it will bo at its bost.-
Rev.

.

. Webber , the Ohio evangelist , is among
the chief workois , It seems that the camp
meeting folks were not fixed to stand the
storm of last night. The "groat tent" was
blown down , mid the tenters generally ro-
colved

-
n thorough ducking. The camp was

tn something of n demoralized condition this
morning , but before noon everything was
again smiling. ISIshop Newman preaches
the Sunday morning sermon , nnd it la under-
stood

¬

that Evangelist Webber will preach in
the evening. The camp meeting inaaago-
inont

-
gave afreorldo to the park last even-

ing
-

over the Uurlington , and a good many
Lincoln people took advantage of tlio oppor-
tuulty

-
- , Ttioir return , however , was before
the storm , and they suffered uono of its in-

conveniences.
¬

. Regular trains go to the
grounds us follows : Forenoon , T:30: and 10 ;
afternoon , -1:10: und 7:00-

.Tlio

: .

Huprctno Court.-
It

.
scorns that a good many Nebraska law-

yers
¬

do not know that tbo last legislature
changed the tlmo for holding tlio supreme
court terms. Under the old law the terms
wore hold , commencing on the first Tuesday
jn| January and July , respectfully. The now
law provides that the flrst term shall com-
mence

¬

on the llrst Tuesday in January and
the gccoud on the third Tuesday in Septem-
ber.

¬

. Court mot yesterday , pursuant to ad-

journment
¬

, und tbo following gentleman
were admitted to practlco : George Town-
Bend , J. WUylor ana W. & Strawn.

State vs Green ; attorney foe of $100 al ¬

lowed-
.Btato

.
ox rol , Murah VK Coburn ; alternative

Wilt al'owcd' , roturnabloAugust 8,1889-
.Wygant

.
vs Dahl ; molten to modify judg-

ment
¬

overruled.
State ox rel. Mallow va Clovonger ; writ

flcnied.
Plank vs Bishop ; rehearing denied-
.Uotts

.

vs Sims ; dofuudaut required to servo
copy unloaded answer on plaintiff's' attorney ,
plaintiff U> reply In thirty days ,

Hcarftunjonts and now brief * were ordered
In Upptult vs Woromau. and in the case of
the Missouri Paciflo railway company vs-

Vuudevonter. .
The nest regular term of the supreme

Court begins Ttwsday , September 17.

The members of the bench request ft stated
that the very largo number of cases pending
in this court forjinarhitr renders It neces-
Ijiry

-

that the court adhere strictly to tlio rule
to examine records In cases submitted eacii
Rftcrnoon of the days that court is in session ,

.. is therefore compelled to refuse to
hear argument In any case except during
the rcgulw sessions of court from 6:30: a. m-

.lo
.

13 in-

.Tha
.
following decisions were handed

ifomis
Hart Hros , v o ; s. Appeal from tbo

district court of Lnncaitor county. Decree
modified. Opinion by Justice Maxwell.

Carter vs Munson. Error from the dis-
trict

¬

court ot Adams county. Affirmed un-
less

¬
remlttltur of {332 bo filed within sixty

days. Opinion by Uhlof Justica Kooso-
.Kathburn

.

vs McConnoll. Appeal from the
district court of Johnson county , Afilrmod ,
Opln Ion b.y Justice Maxwell.-

Gilleu
.

vs Hllo.v. Error from the district
conrtof DIxon county. Affirmed. Opinion
by Justice Cobb-

.Aultman
.

& Co. vs Prondt. Error from
the district court of Hamilton county. Af-
firmed.

¬

. Opinion by Justice Cobb-
.Wnrron

.
vs 1cabody. Error from district

court of Plllmoro county , Affirmed , Opin-
ion

¬

by Justice Cobb.
Smith vs Atkins. Appeal from the district

courtof Lancaster county. Decree uodilled.
Opinion by Justice Maxwell.

Fischer vs Uurcball. Error from district
court of Hayes county. Kavorsod nnd re-
inandcd.

-
. Opinion by Justice Maxwell-

.Howcr
.

vs Aultman , Miller & Co. Error
from the district court of Wobstoe county
Reversed and remanded. Opinion by Chief
Justice HOOS-

Q.Itarlass
.

vs Bronsh. Error from trio dis-
rlct

-

court ot Adams county. Affirmed ,

Opinion by Justice Cobb.
Lamb vs Wogan. Error from the district

wurt of Platte county. Affirmed. Opinion
y Justice Cobb-
.Ltttlo

.

vs Gllos. Appeal from tho- district
ourt of Lancaster county. Dismissed as to
farmer , Guilder , Asmusson , Clupman ,
Jlioenoy , St. Loult and Clark. Opinion by

Chief Justice Ucoso.

City Ncwa and Notes.
Governor Thaycr loft to-day at 12:10: for

Hastings to visit tha asylum for the Incur-
bio Insane. From there ho goes to Grand
sland to visit the soldiora' and sailors'h-

omo. .

D. MlHor and W. A. Mollok , deputy shor-
ffs

-
of Cass county, passed through Lincoln

o-day with the Misses Corda and Lulu
Cooler , subjects for the stnto reform school.-

J.
.

. A. Piper , county clerk of Harlnn
county, was In the city to-day to turn pver
its county assessments. The statutes fix
ho 10th day of the month an the last day of-
rraco for the performance of this duty.

Judge S ton-art to-day appointed Rov-
.Hclncr

.
guardian of the Richards children ,

and they will bo taken to the Gorman or-
phans'

¬

homo. Tbo appointment is esteemed
n good ono , and it la certain that they will
no longer be compelled to bog for u worth-
ess

-
father.

Your Ilnuso on Fire.
Not the house of wood , brick , or stone

n which you live , but your bodily tono-
uent

-
may bo in terrible from

smouldering lira which you irmka no of-

'ort
-

to quench. The great danger from
mpuro blood is that it dobilittitos the

system , nnd the digestive organs grow
weak nnd inactive. Hood's stirsupqir-
illii

-
combines the best kidney and liver

invfgorators , with the best alteratives-
nnd tonics , all from the vegetable king¬

dom , carefully nnd understandingly
prepared In a concentrated form. It
purifies , vitalizes and enriches the blood
und. tones up the system , giving the
whole body vitality , und effectually
guarding it against the attacks of dis-
ouso.

-
.

O. A. R. ENOAMP31KM RA.TKS.-

An

.

Official Tolls Why the Bonds He-
rn

¬

so it n One-Cent Rule.
Concerning the refusal of the railroad com-

panies
¬

to establish a cent-a-mllo rate to the
G. A. R. encampment at Milwaukee , an offi-

cial
¬

of the Union Pacific said : "It could not
well bo done. The inter-state law compels
the railroad companies to give notice of ton
days in cases of an advance in rates. It also
prevents discrimination. Had tbo rate boon
put in itwould have necessarily been thrown
upon to all , and the consequences ivould bo
that the scalpers would lav In a supply of
tickets , and would upset everything in this
way. It would require some tirao to get over
the trouble thnt follows the adoption of a low
open rale. One cent a mile is too small a mar-
gin

¬

on passenger business. You can plainly BOO

that if wo ODCO put in the rate wo would
have to adhere to it until the ten days speci-
fied

¬

in the law had expired. I think the
railroads have ilono only what was fair in
refusing to put in the rate. "

Union Depot Company.-
An

.

official of the Union Pacific stated to a
reporter , that a stock company would
bo organized for the purpose of building the
proposed union Uepot in this city. Each road
centering hero will bo asked to take stock ,

preparatory to running their trains into the
depot.

Pending negotiations with other lines , It Is
said that the Union PacIQo and Burlington
roads will act as agents of the
depot company in formulating a propo-
sition

¬

to the city of Omaha , and also
in the erection of the buildings. The depot
company proposes , through its agents , to
issue bonds in the sum of $1,500,000 , with the
piocecds of which they will pay tor the ma-
terials

¬

ana construction.
Another gentleman stated that the

Iowa lines would bo allowed to enter
the depot either on a stipulated rental or by
investing in the bonds and guaranteeing in-
terest

¬
on them.

' A Bovoro Storm.
Reports of heavy rains occurring in

the western part of the state Thurs-
day

¬

night were received at Union
Pacific headquarters. The trainmen
on tbo Union Pacific who arrived
fiom the wosl state that the storm was ac-

companied
¬

by wind ; that near Grand Island
their train (a freight ) was all but blown from
the track. The oast-bound passenger on the
13. & M. , wai delayed for a short , tlmo owing
to a washout at Newburg , on the main line
Meagre reports wore also received of t
washout on the Aurora branch of the B. &
M. , near Grceloy Center-

.Hailionil

.

Notes.
General Manager McNeil of the St. Joe &

Grand Island. Is In the city.-

H.
.

. I) . Graves of New York , Is a guest of
his brother , Samuel Graves , of the assistant
general manager's department of the Union
PaciUo.w

General Superintendent Hughes of the
Elkhorn , is out on a tour of inspection.

General Passenger Agent Buchanan of
the Elkhorn , and wife loft last even-
ing

¬

on a visit to friends at Watortown , "Wls-

.A

.

TUlt'LB LINK.-

Tlio

.

Bluffs ana tlto Two Oninlias
Joined by tlio Motor.-

Mr.
.

. J. H. Mlllard , of the motor company ,

donles tbo report that a commutation rate ot-

C'conts has boon tnado between Omaha and
Council Uluffa. After the Omaha lines have
boon put in operation It la probable that
transfer rates will bo made.

Negotiations are now pending , and the
officers have under advisement a proposition
to run through motor trains from Council
13luffs to South Omaha , with a faro lower
than that now exacted on the Union Pacific
dummy trains. The management Is of thu
opinion that , under this arrangement , the
new road would carry nearly all the laboring
men who work iu ono city ana live in tbo
other , now carried by the Union Pacific.
The through cars will run over the Sixteenth
and Vinton street linos.

The motor company was yattorday
granted permission to cross the
Eleventh street vtaauct and has a
largo force Of men at work upon the stcuc-
turo

-
and between Eleventh and Twelfth

Directs on Howard , Uylup tracks , Work
upon the Vluton street and South Omaha line
1 * being puihod as rapidly as possible toward
completion ,

Tbo motor cars expected Tuesday have not
yet arrived and , In conioquonce , there will
bo a further delay before the Hurt struct and
Shernmn arcmm lines are put in operation.

Nothing definite Has yet been done towards
securing u change in the gradn ut the corner
of Hurt nnd Thirty-sixth streets and , until
something Is actomphnhed the motors cannot
bo run over the mo with the present power.-
Dr.

.
. Mercer , speaking of the matter yesterday

said that thulr would bo a continual pro-
ton

¬

from tbo people of Walnut Hill until the
grade was so chanced as not to shock the eye
of all men of commcn intelligence ,

Cusbiuau's Menthol Inhaler , cures catarrh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay Fovor.
Tri.U fret) at your Urueulit- Price 50 cents.

PISCICULTURISTS IN DMA.

Arrival of tbo United Btatos Fish
Commission.

OBJECTS OF THE WESTERN TRIP.-

IMnmmotli

.

Hatching Stations to Do

Established at Various Points In-

nnii Boyoml the Hooky
filouti tains.

The Plsli Commission.
Colonel Marshal McDonald , Uhltcd Stntcs

commissioner of fish and fisheries , accompa-
nied

¬

by Captain J. W. Collins , In charge of
the fisheries division ; Gcorgo 11. II. Moore ,

chlofof distribution ; J. J. O'Connor , chief
clerk to commissioners ; E. C. Bryan , clerk
to Captain Collins , and Angus McDonald ,

son of the colonel , arrived In the city last
ntht| In a special car.

They loft Washington last Tuesday on a
tour of Investigation nnd Intend going as far
as tlto Pnciflo const to visit hatching stations
thcro. They Icavu Omaha this mom in f about
10 o'clock.

The party will first proceed to Lcadvlllo ,

whore they will remain about thrco days.
Colonel McDonald will make arrangements
to build a largo butchery and will lay out n
system of ponds. A tract of land containing
1,075 acres has been set aside by proclama-
tion ot the president , extending from the
Evergreen lakes , southwest of Lcadvlllo , to
Mount Massive , and takes in all the small
lakes nnd streams in that locality. The sum
ot 915,000 has boon appropriated for the pur *

pose of building a hatchery at that point , and
Colonel McDonald has the piano and speclll-
cations

-

all prepared and will proceed to ad-
vortlso

-
for proposals as soon as ho roaches

the locality. The building will probably cost
(30,000 completed. It is proposed to
erect a building 100x40 foot , with
a hatching room which will contain seventy-
two troughs , with a combirtod capacity for
40,000 trout fry up to throa months of ngo.
Those troughs and a number of jars , which
will bo arranged for the purpose, will Rive
the hatchery a capacity of about 4,000,000-
eggs. . Nothing but trout will bo propagated
In this place , owing to the fact that all the
conditions will bo raoro fuvorablo for this
lisa than for any other-

.It
.

Is ttio desire of the commissioner to es-
tablish

¬

thrco similar stations in ttio Rocky
mountains. The location of these stations
has not been decided upon-

.It
.

is intended to utilize the Lcadvlllo sta-
tion

¬
as a center and attempt to use the army

post for auxllary hatching stations for
handling the surplus llsli. It is'thought this
will vastly increase the usefulness of tbo-
commission. . The army ofllcors have mani-
fested

¬

great interest in this matter and are
anxious to have it introduced.

The commissioner and party will proceed
from Lcadvillo to San Francisco , and from
there to the salmon stations in Northern
California and Clackamus in Oregon.

The object of tbo commissioner in visiting
the west coast is to arrange for the develop-
ment of a salmon hatchery the same as is
followed on the east coast in shnd propagat-
ion.

¬

. Captain Collins will also make a special
study of tbo commercial conditions of the
fisheries of the west coast. Tbcsa fisheries
are not fully known except in a general
way , nnd the main idea Is to see the motnods-
of preparing fish for tbo market and all ques-
tions

¬

relating to the fishery business , and , to
some extent , with a view to making1 sugges-
tions

¬

as to improvements. The resources of
this section are undeveloped , although the
resources are infinitely greater than those of
the eastern coast.

The summer work of the commission is to
collect the best of the indigenous fish of the
interior which are washed over into ponds ,
etc. , oy the spring freshets , and deliver them
to the open waters. This work is now in
progress , and will continue during August
und September. These fish will bo sent to
all status which can bo reached , especially
Illinois , Ohio , Indiana , Nebraska , Iowa , Mis-
souri

¬

and Kansas. The commissioners will
furnish Nebraska with as many cars of these-
fish as transportation will bo furnished for.
These will bo distributed under the
direction of the -Nebraska' fish com-
mission

¬

, which is composed of the following
gentlemen ; M. E. O'Brien' , of South Bend ;
W. L. May , of Fremont ; B. B. Kennedy , of
Omaha , and J. C. McBrlao , of Lincoln.-

Messrs.
.

. O'Brien and Mav will accompany
the commissioner a part of his trip.

The state cornrniss'on have been quite
uctivo in tbo discharge of their dutlos. An
appropriation of 313.500 was secured from
the lust legislature. A hatchery has been
built at South Bend. They have hatched
about 1,500,000, trout and 14,000,000 pike.
They have 60,000 Gorman carp and
50000 black bass ready for dis-
tribution

¬

this fall. Last spring
they planted about 5,000 California trout in
the tributaries of the Niobrara river.

Commissioner McDonald is very enthusi-
astic

¬

about fish hatching and has como on
this tour of investigation for the purpose of
informing himself by actual observation of
the deeds and capabilities of the country. Ho
expressed himself as being confident that the
contemplated hatchery at Loadvillo would
cclipso anything in tbo world. Ho thought
the entire hatchery would cost about $80,000-
in

,

the end , although only $15,000 had boon ap-
propriated.

¬

.

SOUTH OMAHA. NEWS.
1. O. F. Presentation.

Court Maple City , No. 1GS , Independent
Order of Foresters , was attended Wednes-
day

¬

evening by nearly every member, the
word having been gOuo around that some-
thing

¬

nf moro than ordinary importance
would transpire. After the transaction of
the work of the evening, Cliarles Singer ,
being recognized by the chief ranger , ap-

proached
¬

Deputy High Chief Ranger George
J. Seltzer with a line gold watch in hand ,
and , addressing Mr. Seltzer , said :

"Worthy Deputy High Chief Ranger :

Nearly one year has elapsed since the for-
mation

¬
of our Court Magio City, No , 103 , In-

dependent
¬

Order of Foresters. During
thuttlmo it has been our good fortune to-
huvo you .picsido ut our meetings. Like a
captain who knows how to handle his craft ,
always on the watch for the compass thai
ho should land sale at his destination , you
have guided your crow so that they,
one and all , have learned to respect ,
Jove and obey you. In your decisions
you have been impartial. It mattered not to
you whether a brother was from Switzer-
land

¬

, Ireland , Bavaria , Bohemia , Palestine
or "Dor Wucht nm Rnoln , " you fulfilled the
obligation of the order to tbo letter and m
the spirit of the law. In fact , our order has
been engraved on the tablet or your heart.
You were the originator of Forestry la Ne-
braska.

¬

. Your sacrifices were many ; you
spared neither time nor money ; In fact
everything possible for tbo good nnd wel-
fare

¬

of our Court Magio City, No. It)8) , was
aono by you. In your case it was tbo ofUco
sought thu man. Indeed , would not your
mission call you for wider action , for larger
expansion of Forestry to which you have
been chosen as deputy high chief ranger ,
you would still bo our captain , leader and
chief ranger , our worthy brother , George J.
Seltzer. In behalf of Court Magio City
Loago. No. IdS. I present to you this souv-
enir

¬

of our love far you as a rowarl for your
work. As you have taught us the
valuu of time by making our meet-
Ings

-
pleasant nnd enjoyable , so may

this bo of service to you , and when-
ever

-
your eyes rest upon its face muy our

brotherly love , which you have always on-
couruged by a guardian angel ut your sldo , '

ALL

MMHH W 11 10-

OlUll COBJletl

willow a

Sprains , Strains ,
Bruises , Wounds ,

.JfXo vV Drvpgltti and Dmtcrt' .Tilt Chtl. A , V B ! f Co. , B ll9., lit

Mr. Seltzer tnado n forcing and fitting ro-
ily

¬

In accepting the gilt. > -
The watch was sulthbly nnd artistically

engraved. On trio outstab case was nn folk's'
hond with the order's monogram , ftnd within
was ongrnvrds "Presented to George J.-

Boltzor.
.

. be his brethren of Court Magio City ,
No. 103 , 1. O. .JulyS, ,

! !) ."
Alptin lioilgir , 1) , of R.

The Masonlo lodge roams wore filled Fri-
day

¬

evening with monitors of Alpha lodio( ,
So. 41 , Daughters of Ilob6kab , and visiting
'rlcmla from Omaha. An ' elegant banquet

was served anil the frlonds were royalty on-
.crtnlncd.

-
. Among tlipsq.prcsont who par-

Icitmtcd
-

In iho work of the evening wore :

Mrs. Mary Osborn , district deputy , and Mes-
dames

-
Sadlo WrlghVCarrlo Jookson and

3arrlo Toozor , nnd Messrs. Silas Wright ,
John Evans , O. W. ; William Osborn and
John W. Nichols. A most enjoyable social
evening was spent by all.

Frank HnoflgraN * Iioit.
Frank Snodgrass , a painter in the employ

of John J. Oormnn , has boon gone since
Tuesday nnd no word has boon received
from htm , nor have his friends been able to-

ot? any trace ot him. On Tuesday Mr-
.Snodgrass

.
wont to Omaha to buy furntturo-

Tor n house on Twenty-sixth near M street ,
and has not roturnod. Mr. Snodgrass leaves
a wife, whom ho married about a month ago ,
nnd n little son aged two years. They are
still at the Rood hotel. There is no cause
for his mysterious absence , and his wlfo is
almost distracted. Mr. bnodgrass' parents
reside in Council Bluffs , and they have no
information about him.

South Omaha Notes.-
Rev.

.
. R. L. Knox , rector of St. Martin's

Protestant Episcopal mission , has boon trans-
ferred

¬

from this Hold , but has not boon defi-
nitely

¬
assigned to any flold as yet.-

Gcorgo
.

V. Andrus , of Chicago , la now In-
Hollis E. Hoglo's shoo store.

The young daughter of Robert Funston is-

ill. .

Owing to the hall bolna occupied , branch
No. 2, C. M. B. A. , did not meet , but ad-
journed

¬

to meet in the JCnights ot Labor hall
Saturday evening.

The young son of Engeno Pickard Is 111

with summer complaint.
The Infant daughter of O. H. Miller , is 111.

John Flannnry , Into with O. B. Hill , is now
with Daniel O'Neill.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Stevens , near St. Bridget's
Catholic church , have a vary sick baby.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. Kearney is recovering from re-
cent

¬

illness.
William Bocicstod's llttlo daughter Is in a

critical condition.-
A

.

lawn tennis club has been organized with
headquarters at Twenty-third nnd P streets.

Chief Fred M. Smith will apply to the city
council to uniform the members of Rcscua
Hose , or else to make nn appropriation that
the boys can replace the garments ruined at
fires.W.

.

. R. Igod , ot Omaha , came down from
Omaha Thursday , and while in Frank Glass'
saloon assaulted G. B. Harpor. Captain
Sexton took a warrant and going to Omaha
Friday morning returned with ttio pugilistic
Igod , who will have a hearing before Judge
King.

Frank Howard will answer before Judge
King for assault and battery on B. Wharton.

Miss Laolla Norris. of Papllllon , is the
guest of Miss Maggie Sbbpard.

Henry Grave has remOved to K streetbot-
ween _

-
Twenty-sixth bna Twentyseventh-

streets. . '
Roy Abbey , formoriyi'Vrith the B. & M.

railroad company , has ..accepted a position
with the Gcorgo H. Hammpad & Co. packing
bouso as car accountant ,

Charles P. O'Harro "has removed from
Twelfth and Vinton streuts to the Stock ex-
change

-
, Twenty-sixth street.-

W.

.
. R. Izard and A. BV'Harpor , who had

the fight Thursday afternoon m Frank
Glass' 'saloon , wore cacticflned $5 and costs
by Judge King. j ,

Charles H. Ltthgow.of the Gcorgo H.
Hammond & Co. sales force , has located in
Council Bluffs' and ba's gone to housekeep ¬
ing. " <

Ell , aged twelve yoarrf , son of George
Buyrne , hud the misfortnnn'ta' fall , striking
his head on some hard substance and cutting
a gash to the skull , just above tho. forehead.

Nearly all of the span of' the Q street via.
duct which foil will bo seat back to Cleve-
land

-

, O. , for use , and now Irons bo made In
their stead.

Thomas Bailey will have n hearing at 9-

o'clock Saturday morning , before Judge
King. Two gentlemen from Weston , la. ,
will bo present to tell about the larceny of
postage stamps , and Bailey will bo civen a
chance to explain how ho got the stamps ho
has been selling on the streets.-

L.
.

. P. Allen , of Clinton , la. , chief rector of
the V. A. S. fraternity , is in the city, the
guest of 7 . P. Hedges.

Miss Catherine Goffoy will start for Sioux
City to-day to spend two months visiting
friends.

Fred Romlg, of Lewis , la. , Is the guest of
Frank Erlon.

An ADsolatH Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE'OINTMENT-

is only put up in largo two-ounce tin boxes ,
andiis an absolute cure lor. old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped bands , and all skin orup.-
tions.

.
. Will positively cure all kinds of piles-

Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
25 cents per box by mail HO cents.

The laying of the corner stone of the
Methodist Episcopal church , corner
Twentieth and Davenport streets , will
take pluce Thursday evening , the 18th
instant , at 8 p. m. , instead of Wednes-
day

¬

evening at 6 p. in. , as announced.

Save Your Hair
BY n thnoly use of Ayci-'s Hair Vigor.

This preparation has no equal an a-

dressing. . It keeps the ncalp clean , cool ,
and healthy , nnd preserves tlio color ,

fullness , anil hcauty of the hair.
" I was rapidly becomlnf ; bald and

F1ay ; but after using two or three
ottles of Ayor's Hair Vigor ray hair

grow thick and glossy and the original
color was restored. " Slelvin Aldrich ,

Canaan Centre , K. II.
" Some tiino ago I lost all my hair in-

consequence of moaslcs. After duo
waiting , no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor and ray
hair grow

Thick and Strong * .

It has apparently como to toy. Th-
Vlcor Is evidently a great aid to nature. "

J. B. Williams , tflpresville , Texas ,

"I have used Ayer f Hair Vigor for
the past four or flvo years and find it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hnlr-
.Jt

.
is nil I could de.tlre , being harmless ,

(musing the hair to retain its natural
color , nnd requlrlngj nt.a small quantity
to render the haireasy to arrange. "
Mrs. H. A. RiUloV J Charles street ,
Hnverhlll , Mass. V -" '

" I have been uslrfg Ayor's Ilalr Vigor
for several years , aim believe that it has
caused my hair to retain its natural
color. " Mrs , II. 3, .King , Dealer in
Dry Cloods , &c. , Blsb'p 'tllo , M-

d.Ayer's

.

' Half Vigor ,
riiEriBtibir

Dr. J. O. Ayer it Co9. Lowell , Mass.
Gold by Drugglataanq Pcrfumeri.

WESTERN RESERVE
UNIVERSITY , CLEVELAND , OHIO

Orer DO in ofasort end 600 ttwtcntt last war ,
1. Adalbert Collpuo. ( 'luislc . IJterntute , Hclcnce

Voll-Voll cqulpi. cJ. Iliiuly locilciilir: lo of Now England
rolltfut M hnlf tlio ot.-

J.
.

. linpnrtment u ( Mudlclno , tlircu ycnri course.
3. Conservntorr of Mimic. .Vono bettor utiywliorc.
4. Hcliuol of Art. ICIuiuunUrand adruncou ,
2. ( 'olleiio for Woinoii , Coltei'o llouio. UriJo and

cost nf Ailolliort. fcenil for Cntiiloiruo'
_ 1I1UAJ1 0. IIAYIJN , BH. , Lit. I) . PUEB'T-

.CONSERVATORY

.

. ,-.
OF MUSIC

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ,
TERRE HAUTE , IND.-A S5H01II Or-

V) ell endowed , fl | equlrr'6 department ! of J. .
ckanlcalnndCivil KntfluwrllU , l.lectrlrlly , CbeinU
Ur and Prawlng. KxUAflv e hhopj " ' ' ' ,
YuiCaUlognn.adJrtuT O. Jll l fcNIIA-

tIjratqrlri
. .

VI YOIIIC MILlTAltr AOADBMV COHN
JL> wull-oa-lludaon. Cou C. J. Wuiaiir , l . 8. ,

A , JI. , t> upt. ; II if, UvATT , Cowd'l ot CudoU.

For Bntoui and Nerroiu Dl ordm , uchn Wind snd Pain tn ih Stomach , Stch ilMdach *. Glddlntli , F<*
neti. and Swelling alter Moid , Dlnineii and Drowilnetl , Cold Chilli , Flushing * ol Heal , Lois ot Appetite ,
Sherman cl Breath , Cottlvtncn , Scurvr , Blolch s on ( ha Skin. DUturbed Sloop , Filghtlul Dreamt , nnd all
Nervout and Trembling Sensation * . Ac. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
This U no fiction. Every sufferer Is rinrnostly Inrltod to try ono Dox ot tlioao 1'llls , and. they Trill 1)0
acknowledged to bo o TToti 3tr Hrlne ,

IlEEOUAM'a FILLS , taken M directed , will quickly rrston femalti to complete heMlh. For a

WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
they ACT LIKE MAGIO ! a ftv* (tout * will work wonders upon tlio VHnl Orgsni : Strengthening tlin-
mutculnr Sfilom ; rcatorlnR long-lost Complexion I brlnplng back tlio keen edge ot appetite , nna-
crousInK with tlm ROSEBUD OF HEALTH Iliofholaytiyiltal rnrrgvof tlioliumnn frntno. those
nro "facts' * odmlttpa by tliousnnd * . In nil rn of society ! nndonaof the best ffunrniitooti to tlio-
Norroim and Dohllltntml U thnt CEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full directions nllh oncliVo-

z.Prcpnrcil
.

nnlr by TIIOM. ni'.r.CIIASI , At, Helen * , I-niicnMilrc , niRlnnA.-
Sofrl

.
l>y nniggltlt prnrrntltB. . F. ALLEN & CO. , 3G5 and 367 Canal St. , New YorX , Solo Agents tor-

tlio Unite ! States , ( It pour druggist dooa not keep them ,)
WILL HAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A DOX.-

In

.

1849 gold was discovered in California. Thirty-nine years from

that date

"BOLD DUST WflSJflNQ POWDER ,
"

which is purely vegetable , and the greatest boon ever offered tha American
people , was placed in the market , and by its use the daily expenditure of

every household in the land can be greatly reduced. Use jt for laundry ,

washingdishas o ; scrubbing and cleaning of any kind. Ask your grocer
for a FREE SAMPLE. You will know it by its golden color.

only fiy H, K. FAEBA1 & CO. ,
St.-

P.

.

. S. Wash your children with " Fairy " Soap.

For the euro of all DISORDERS OP THE STOMACH , LIVER. BOWELS , KID-
NEYS , BLADDER , NERVOUS DISEASES , HEADACHE. CONSTIPATION
COSTIVENESS , COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FEMALES. PAINS IN THE
BACK , DRAGGING PEELINGS , &c. . INDIGESTION , BILLIOUSNESS , FEVER ,
1NPLAMATION OF THE BOWELS , PILES , and all derangement of the Inter-
nal

¬

Viscera-
.RADWAY'S

.
PILLS are a currffor this complaint. They tone up the internal

secretions to healthy action , restore strengthto the stomach und enable it to
perform its functions. Price 25o per box. Sold by all druggists.-

RAD
.

WAY & CO. , New York ,

ST.AJVI >AJR-D: CMF-

u
FOR THE LAUNDRY. FOR THK TABL-

E.STRANG

.

& CLARK STEAM HEATING OQ ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps, Etc.-

A.

.

. J , POPPLbTON , PreaWont-
J.

a. W. YATB3. Treasurer.
. J. llltOWN , Vlce1realiloat. 0. T. JOS3ULVN , Btwrotarr-

A SOLID NEBRASKA COMPANY.

The Omaha Fire Insurance Go ,
OF OMAHA , NKB-

.Pnl
.

<l ITp Capital , . . . . . . . $1OOOOO

Fire , - Lightning - and - Tornado - Insurance ,
Oflloea , 8. K. Cprncr Ilouglai and Sixteenth Sts. Telephone 113U.

Directors : A. J. I'opploton , J. II , Mlllonl , Win. Wallace. J. TV. Gannett , II. W. Vatej , K. A
Kutin , It. J* Stone , C. D. Woodwortli , J. 8. Coillua , J. J. Jlrown , S. T. Josselyu
Homo onirc. Xos. liOO. 801 , 302 , 08 Itroiru's Dlock , Omaha , Neb-

.TOHIN

.

G3, BME3RSON ,

ENGRAVINGS. HALLBT & DAVIS ,
ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORGANS
FRAMES , SHEET MUSIO.-

Ouialia

.

1513 DOllES St, , KelirasU

Stack Piano
Reuiurkablo for powerful sympathetic

tone , pliable action and rvbsolt to dura-
bility

¬

; 80 years' record the best guaran-
tee

¬

of the excellence of these instru ¬

men-

ts.WOGDBRIDeEBROS

.

,

GHATEFUL COMFOI-

ITINOEpps's Cocoa.BUE-

AKIMST.
.

.
"Hr a thorough knowl8il < 8 of the natural lawiwtjIcbKoveratUao eralloiit of diiottloii ana nutrlItontBUdbracHrafulapullcatlori of tlm line prupur

lies of well lelocted Cocoa , Mr. Kpp ba > prorMedoar
breakftut ubl irltU ad lloat lr llivoru j beroriuewblchmar iara ui icanr Itltbjtlio JuUlcloui use of mcli articles of dlttthalaconUUuttou mar bu grailuHllr built uu until utronr-
enouifh to rttul evcrr Uodencr to dilate. Hun"-
diixlt of tubllu inaladlci ar Uixtlnu around ui ro a >
to attack wboroviirtheren a n tk tolnL Womarescape muiiT a fatal ibaflur ke plni{ ourielvci trollfortined wltuparaulool and prouerlt nourlibtJtrmme. " UMIUerrlce ( lazntte.

Mailuilmplr with bolllui watoror m Ut. PoW oolrInbaifiiound tint brOrocori labeled tliuti
TAMP <! PPPt ! Pfl Iloma-opathlo

&Di 10 . LONDUH. KW

ESTABLISHES IS5I ( 180 So.
Chicago , Ills. J Clark St,

ThflRcguto OldEstablished-

PIIYSIDIAH AND SURCEOM-

It ltd ) Treating with the GroMnt

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , Ncryons and Priyale Diseases. '

7-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loat Manhood,
falling Kimory , Exhauatlng Dralna , Tcrrlbltt
Dreams , Hod and Uack Ache and all the effect*
kadltift to enrly demy unit ptitupt Conaumptlon01-
Inaantty , treated icientlfiujly by new nethodi wld
ncr <r.r> ilmit luccr-

u.ASYPHlLI3aod
.

MI bad Blood and Skin Dli-
snatipermanrntly cured-

.f
.

KIDNEY and URINARY complaint* , Oleel ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu r , Vnrlcoccla nnd ail Jlituei-
of tha Qenlto-Urin rr Orgoni cured promptly without
irjuty ( oStomach , Kdn( jr * nr herOrgans ,

rvNoaxperlmenta. Age midtxp rleocelm-
portant. . Consultation free ami aacred ,

f Send 4 c nH poil ca for Celebrated Wotka on
Chronic , Nervoua and Delicate Uiseuel.-

.83ThOM
.

. contemplating MairUre en* for Dft-
Clarke'a ctlibrated guide Mala and Female , each
j eenli , both J c nU ( tumm ) . Coniull ihe ld-

Doctor. . A frlf njly letter or call majr a e future Mart-
ina

¬

ncl nhime , and add golden yean lo life. rycol-
s"tlfa'a (Secret ) Brrora"joc <nUitampt ) . Medlclnu
and writing* tent ererywhrro , iccurofrom expoaura-
.ilcurj

.
, 8 to t. Sundayi 9 tn la. Addreia-

P. . D. CLARKE , M. D
180 80* C8 h &M GHICAQOt M.i

THE RI1IIMTIME TABLtX.O-

MAHA.

.
.

bUUUUUA.M-

AVestwnrd. .
Hunnlns batween Council HIulB and Al*

brlulit. In addition to the Btuloni raomlonod ,
trains stop at Tnoutletli anil Twouty-touvtll
streets , anil at the Summit In Omatin-

.I'ocUot

.

Match Sufo Frco to Smokers of


